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Potly Tlclan, Cara Van, Emma Grant,
May Bonlc, Etta Mology, Halite Luyah,
Bue Brett, Allle Gory, MIr Cellaneoua,
and. Mesnra. Jack Daw, Otto Mobile,

Matt Rlmony, Ed U. Cator, Joe Coe,
John Quit, nob O. Link, Frank

Al Leglance and Dick Shonary."

TIT
NO USE TO WORRY
ABOUT WHAT Yon Art (Join TO HAVK

FOR DESERT
Wa bare tba Pamnua rrraervca, Jama and Jellies ramie of Pure

Fruit and Bupr, tlio kind you like.
LONG'S Amiorted Preaurvea, 18 ounoe Jara 35o
LONG'S Aasortod Preetrves, 10 ounce Jara itftc
80N0M A Aaaortod Jellies, 10 ounce Jara, Bpeclal 20c

' HOME MADE lUapUrria,qtiart Jara SMc
HOMK-MAP- Jelly, Wllliam'a, jflaaa 10c

ROSS. HIGGINS a GO.
GOOD GOODS OUR SPECIALITY.

mined upon, to go Into effect today,
The agreement between tbe various
lines waa the outcome of a conference
held with the O. R. N. officials. It
waa decided to abolish the round-tri- p

rate on river and rail line. The par-ti- e

to the agreement were primarily
the O. R. A N. Co. and the Vancouver

Transportation Company, but all of
the Independent 1 1 nee have agreed to
maintain the new rate. Heretofore
the single way rate by river haa been

$1.60, while the round trip rate haa
been $2.50. The rail rate one way baa
been $3 and the round trip rate $3.

Hereafter It will cost $3 to make the
round trip by water and $4 by rail. It
la said the local advance la merely the
forerunner of a general advance on all

Oregon rlvere. ;

March lived up to the proverb and
went out like a lamb. Teaterday waa

a genuine spring: day and the aun
Rhone glortoualy. It waa the flnit real
fine day that Aatoflan have enjoyed
for a long time, and aa a reault of the

change In the weather the streets were
crowded.

r For you to call and see ,

our 10,000 display of , :

Suits, Cloaks, Skirts, Jackets and
Shirt Waists

All THIS WEEK !
' mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmKmmmmm

We want you to come earlyin the morning,
the Best Time to Examine and to Buy. :

H AiDUNBAK C0SIPAW
The Lowest Price Store in Astoria for Fine tfoods,

Local Brevities.

Frank Kankonan, who left with hla

family for a European trip laat fall, 1

expected to arrive home thla week to
reaume hi dutlee aa auperintendent of

the cannery, Mr. Kan-

konan la paetor of the Flnnlah church.
While away he traveled through Nor-

way, Sweden and Finland.
KeveKtM at The Little Book

treat of the eteamer ahowed that aba

hod no freight or Ban Franclaco, and
that there woa no reaiton why ahe

ahould have gone farther euutb than
Coo bay. The Portland agenta of the
coaatlnf steamera aeem to think tbe
atrlke baa not been settled and that
the Alliance la dodging Ban Fran- -

ROBBED THE GRAVE.

A 'startling Incident Is related by

John Oliver of Philadelphia, aa fol-

lows: "1 woa In awful condition. My

akin was almost yellow, eyes sunken,

tongue coated, pain continually in

back end sides, no appetite, growing
weaker day by day. Three physician
had given me up. Then I waa advised

Collection of taxea to dale aggre-

gate About 1131.000. The number of
, tax receipts lesued ta 4201.

License to wed waa yesterday iatrued

by County Clerk Clinton to W. W.

Newman and Mlae Bertha M. Foater,
well known resldcnta of the Nehalem

claco for fear of being tied up.

The eenlor rhetorical excrclaes, the valley. The bride-to-b- e I the daughter
laat before commencement,', will take to use, Electric Bitters; to my greatof Juatlre of the Peace Fonter, of

VYedtlcJof KoTitrom and Tom Thorn-o- n.

natives of Norway, yesterday de-

clared their Intention of becoming place at the high achool thlat afternoon, Jewell. The wedding will take place
1 Fine .Shoes II Scommencing at 1:15. The program

will conalat of oration and mualcat
at the Foater residence on Sunday,

The Idun society held a regular sea--numbe.. . . ..

Joy, tbe first bottle pi4e a, decided Im-

provement I contlnuerd their use for

three weeks, and am now a well man.
I know they robbed the grave of an-

other victim." No one ahould fall to

try them. Only 50 centa, guaranteed,
at Charles Rogers', druggist

alon laat evening and an excellent pro-

gram waa rendered. Thla aoclety la

'" Amateur night at the Unique thea-

ter attracted a large crowd and the
turna of the novtcea proved quite a
amcceea,

The following wo handed In laat
making, rapid progress and Ita mem

evening for publication: "Yesterday

Do you know we can supply vou with sho?5

CHEAPER
than other stores because we buy direct from the manufacturer and

in large quantities. Give us a trial.

WHERITY, RALSTON & CO.

bership lint haa been greatly Increaeed
mill MaEglo Zean entertained a few

of lato. The aoclety haa adopted an at Mrs. W. L McEwan, an Oregon plo- -

tractive button aa Ita lnalgnla. The
button la of white, with American and

Norwegian fiaga engraved.

of her friend at her home on Irving
avenue In honor of her 14th birthday.
Clanie were played until 10 o'clock,
when a dainty luncheon "waa aerved.
The guent were: Mtasea Anna Ver-ur- y,

Barah Nade, Mary Ment, Ella

Font, Jennie Ology, Carrie Cature,

The fact that the ateamcr Alliance
did not go aa far aa Ban Pranclaco on

her lat trip la taken at Portland to
mean that the atrlke of the marine eiv
gjneera has not been aHtled. However,

It la not clear that there la any very
good ground for thla belief. The man- -

The Flnnlah aoclety of the city held

a dance at Suoml hall Wednesday
evening. The attendance waa large and

f
Agent for Astoria.

You Can Afford The Best!
In SHOES if you buy right. Our New
Stock contains especially good values in

MEN'S AND WOMEN'S FOOTWEnH

Style, Fit and Durability Always Considered.

S. A. GIMRE, 543-54- 5 BOND STREET.

the function proved unusually enjoy-
able. An entertainment will be given
at the hall next week for the benefit of

the Finnish band, which will furnish
the music for the occasion. A more

definite announcement will appear in
theae column.

neer, dleJ lost night at the family res-

idence on Franklin avanue between

Sixteenth and Seventeenth streets, at

the advanced age of 74. For the post

five months Mrs. McEwan had been a

sufferer with dropsy and her death

was not unexpected. The funedal ar-

rangements will be announced later.

Mrs. McEwan was a native of Mani-

toba and with her husband crossed the

plains in 184S. Her husband died In

thla city about 15 years ago. he is

survived by the following children:

Mrs. Jessie Fray and Miss Minnie Mc-

Ewan, of Chicago; Mrs. Mary La
riant x, of Orcaa Island, Wash.; Mrs.

Muggle Thomas, of Stevenson county,

Wash.; William McEwan, of Alaska;

Logan McEwan, of Knappa, and Chaa.

McEwan, of Astoria. To all of the pio-

neer residents of the city Mrs, Mc-

Ewan as well known and her death

will be generally mourned.

HERMAN WISE
The steamer Despatch waa due at

Port Orford yesterday to make an at-

tempt to aave the machinery and rig-

ging; of the wrecked ateamer Fulton.
The vessel waa pounded badly on the
rocks, and, while there la no hope of
saving the hull, It Is befleved no diff-

iculty will be experienced in removing
the machinery. The Despatch will ar-

rive at Astoria today or tomorrow.

BOOK NEWS
'

L .V ,1 Following 1 50 booka for a few day:
"

AUDREY," ay Mary Johaatoae, $1.03 .

"VULTURES," ky H. Seloa Merrimia, $1.08

PRO PATRIA," y Max Peabcrtoe, (1.0S
"GENTLEMEN IN WAITING," ay Sewcll.Sl.M '

"HERALDS OF EMPIRE," pyA. C Last, $1.01

' n .rU
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Sheriff Llnvllle again had It out with

dissatisfied owners of timber land yes

terday. Six of the Umber land com

SVENSON'S Book Store, 12th and Commercialpanies are opposed to paying their

axes this year, alleging that they arei 1

vV

The highly commendable Industry,
thrift and public spirit shown by the
citizens of West Astoria is a matter of

much remark. A larger number of

neat homes have been built In that por
tlon of the city during the last few

years than In any other. Seen from
the decks of vessels coming up the
harbor the west end presents a very
creditable appearance, Indicating a
prosperous and progressive

excessively taxed, and yesterday their

attorney tendered Sheriff Linvltle ap

proximately 60 per cent of the amount

of the taxes. The amounts tendered
A Straight Tip I

Every man who buys a

Stetson Hat
on behalf of the various firms were as We Wan to ielpfollows: C.'H. Wheeler, $555.75; O. A.

Rltan, $482.77; George L. Burrows and

others, $078.57; the Whitney Company,

$1471.80; Blodgett & Co., $2009.62; J.
ET DuBois, $2415.65. The attorney ap-

peared at the sheriff's office with a

sackful of shining $20 gold pieces, but

Makes the best kind of an investmentbecause every
Stetson is a combination of the finest quality of materials Yeii to Hook Mthe highest skill in workmanship and unequalled beauty

the officials of the county were not to

After next Monday all property on
whleh taxes have not been paid will
become delinquent. The penalty there-
after will be 10 per cent of the amount
of the taxes assessed against each par-
cel of land and Interest at the rate of
1 per cent until settlement Is made.
The amount of the penalty on the pos-
sessions of the remonstrating timber-me- n

will be more than $800.

in uesiga.

ALL SHAPES, ALL COLORS
SOFT AND STIFF STETSON'S

be tempted In this manner. The county Danger's CLOTHES Will DO IT!court was In session during the after
noon and the attorney presented his

claims. He wanted the court to re-

duce the assessments, but this the
court declined to do. After making for
mal tender of the amount, the attor-

ney gave up the attempt and left for

Portland. From his course It was evi-

dent legal action of some kind Is conHERMAN WISE
templated by the remonstrating timber

A THOUGHTFUL MAN.
M. M. Austin, of Winchester, Ind.,

knew what to do in the hour of need.
Hla wife had such an unusual case of
stomach and liver trouble, physicians
could not help her. He thought of and
tried Dr. King's New Life Pills and
she got relief at once and woa finally
cured. Only 25c at Charles Rogers'
drug store.

v

land owners.

District Attorney Allen, who Is home

from Hillsboro, where he attended the

session of the circuit court says thatAgent for Astoria.
March established another record In

the matter of police court fines and
he recently discovered the champion

liar. The man in question woa tried at

We are certain to please you both in style and
price, large variety to choose from.

We are Offering for EASTER:

Men's strictly All-Wo- ol Black Clay Worsted Suits,
" best quality and style, at

$10.00, $12.50, $15.00, $16.50, $18.00, $20.0

Men's All-Wo- ol Worsted Suits in new weaves, nea

patterns, finely tailored and trimmed,
the very latest style and cut, at

$12.50, $15.00, $16.50, $18.00, $20.00, $22.50

BOYS' EASTER CLOTHING
Agea 3 to 16 years

$2.50, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00, $4.50, $5.00, $5.50, $6.00, $6.50, $7.00

. SPECIAL
Men's Madras, also Silk Bosom Golf Shirts, neat

stripes, new patterns, at $1.00, see- - window display.

Hillsboro on a charge of burglary. He
iimHiiniiiuiimiiiiniiiiuaiuiuHiiiMMiiiiiiiiiimimimHminmiHiiiiiii

was not aware of the fact that Mr. Al-

len was a resident of Astoria, and his
defense was therefore all the more InSTYLE AND UTILITY teresting. He said he had been all

forfeitures and sundry license receipts.
The police court receipts aggregated
$910, which was far In excess of the
receipts for the same month of any
other year In the history of the. de-

partment. Last year the receipts were
$719, while for the previous year they
totaled $495. The police made 55 ar-

rests during the month. Chief Hallock
was unable yesterday to give the Bun-dr- y

license receipts, but said they
would surpass those of any other first
quarter In the history of the city.

over the northwest looking for em-

ployment and in the course of his wan-

derings had stopped at Astoria. "But
Can be found in

OUR
8pecdal Line ot I could find no work anywhere," the

fellow said. "In Astoria industry is

paralysed; all the factorlea are shut
down and fully 6000 men are out ofMATTING work there. I visited all the mills and

other concerns, but there were hun-

dreds of men for every Job. I tell you,

it's a frlwht! Ever been at Astoria?"

"Yes; I've been there," said Mr. Allen;

The cost of travel between Astoria
and Portland haa been increased. At a
meeting of the river lines held at Port-
land the Increase In fares was deter- -

"that's my home." The fellow opened

his eyes In astonishment and for a few
momenta regarded the district attor-re- y

with some mlBgivlngs; but he soon

regained hla erstwhile composure, and,

China, Canton, Japanese, Linen Warp
and the Celebrated Crex Matting and

Rag.
Tbe Very BEST to be hnd Anywhere.

CHAS. HEILBORN SON
Astoria's Leading House-furnishe- rs

(We have a Fine Line of RANGES on hand.)

ON THE SQUAREhaving been "strung" by the state's

It pays to do business gener-

ously. The proof : Schilling's
Best. Full-streng- th and pure,
and the prices only enough to

pay. for the quality.

Money back.

legal representative, Insisted that his

narrative waa correct in every detail.
He will receive his mall at the peni-

tentiary for the next four years, ex

Did you see it advertised in The Astorian tell the Advertiser of it.clusive of the time allowance for good
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